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DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL, Durgapur  

QUESTION BANK & REVISION SHEET FOR TERM II (2017-18) 

CLASS- VIII 

SUBJECT: CHEMISTRY 

 

UNIT 1,2 -ATOMS AND MOLECULES  AND BASIC TERMINOLOGY  
 

Q1. Balance the following equations by Algebraic Method.      

       1. KMnO4 + HCl→KCl + MnCl2 + Cl2 + H2O 

       2. Fe  + H2O→ Fe3O4 + H2 

       3.NH3 + Cl2→ NH4Cl + N2 

       4.KBr + Al2(SO4)3→ K2SO4 + AlBr3 
 

Q2. Draw the Lewis electron dot diagram of the following: 

 

Calcium Oxide b) Magnesium Fluoride c) aluminium Chloride d) Ammonia e) Carbon dioxide f) 

Nitrogen g) Ehtyne 

Q3.State one postulate of Modern Atomic Theory. 

Q4.Define i) Isotopes ii) Isobars iii) Isotones ( with one pair of example of each) 

Q5.Name the isotope of hydrogen which is i) radio active in nature, ii) used to prepare heavy water. How 

many electrons does each of them have? 

Q6.State two points of differences between isotopes and isobars. 

Q7
 
Two species 

37
Cl and 

35
 Cl , is there any difference between the two species in physical properties? 

Give your explanation. 

Q8. Define a) R.A.M   b)R.M.M.  
Q9. Calculate the maximum capacity of electrons in M shell. 

Q10..Give one pair of  examples  of  i) isotopes ii) Isotones 

  

 

UNIT 9,10,11----ELECTROLYSIS  

 

Q1.  Define the following terms: 

a) Electrolyte  b) Electrometallurgy c) Electrolysis 

 

Q2. Give two examples of a) Active electrode b) Inert electrode c) Strong electrolyte d) weak     

electrolyte 

Q3. Assign reasons:                  

      a)   A few drops of dilute sulphuric acid are added during electrolysis of acidified wat 

a) During electrorefining of copper,the blue color of copper sulphate solution does not fade of when 

copper electrodes are used but the color fades using platinum electrode. 

b) During electroplating of iron articles with nickel, the  article to be electroplated is made the 

cathode. 

c) Metals lying on top of the reactivity series cannot be extracted by thermal decomposition or by 

carbon reduction method.. 

d) An aqueous solution of glucose does not conduct electricity. 

e) During electrolysis of acidulated water , the volume of Hydrogen evolved is twice the volume of   

 oxygen.Explain with electrode equations. 

Q4. State which of the following solutions contain i) molecules only ii) ions only iii) both       

      molecules and   ions. 
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      CS2,  CH3COOH,  NH4OH,  NaOH,  dil HNO3, CuCl2,  H2C2O4,  pure water , Kerosene, HI 

 Q5. Write the ionization equations of :                  

        Copper(II) sulphate solution b) molten sodium chloride c) Ammonium hydroxide solution  

      d)  Nickel sulphate solution e) dilute nitric acid f) dil sulphuric acid g) Ethanoic acid h) sodium  

       carbonate solution i) carbonic acid j) molten lead bromide k) silver nitrate solution l) lead actate    

       solution 

 Q6. What is a electrochemical series? 

 Q7. Differentiate between IONISATION and ELECTROLYTIC  DISSOCIATION 

 Q8. A solution contains Mg2+, Cu2+ and Fe2+ ions. On passing electric current, which ions would be    

      first discharged at cathode?.Give equations for the cathode reactions. 

 Q9. The compound formed between metal X with valency 2 and a nonmetal Y with valency 3 

              is melted and electricity is passed through it. At which electrodes will X and Y be obtained?  

            Write  the cathode and anode reactions for it.  

 Q10. Draw a neat and labeled diagram of an expt. Set up of electroplating of iron article with    

              nickel.      Label i) cathode ii) anode iii) electrolyte . Which electrolyte should be the best choice  

              in this case? Give cathode and anode reactions ( whatever applicable) 

 Q11. What is anode mud? Where can it be obtained? 

 

 UNIT 12,13 - SYNTHETIC FIBRES AND PLASTICS 

Q1. Define   a)   Polymerisation       b) Catenation property. 

Q2.Draw the e -dot diagram of a) Ethene b) Propyne         e) methane 

Q3. The molecular formulae of the following hydrocarbons are listed below. 

 

 

 

   C3H8                b) C2H2               c) C2H4                  d) C4H6 

 

f) What are the higher homologues and lower homologues of the above compounds. 

ii) Show the condensed structural and branched structural formulae of the above list of compounds. 

iii) Classify all of them into alkanes/alkenes/alkynes 

iv) Mention which of them are saturated/unsaturated. 

 Q3.State the functional groups from the list of organic compounds. 

CH3OH          b) HCHO           c) CH3COOH 

Q6. Write the  names of the following structures. 

   

H3C.CH2.CH2 .CH2.CH3     

H3C CH=CH2 

Q4. Give the monomers of a) Nylon 66 b) isoprene c) PVC d) PET e) Terylene 

f) Polystyrene g) Polythene h) Bakelite i) Nylon 6 

Q5. Complete the table: 

Hydrocarbons General names Saturated/unsaturated 

C3H4   

  
  

C4H10   

C3H6   

H2C       CH2   
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Q6. State the uses of : a) PVC b) PAN c) isoprene d) Melamine d) Bakelite  

e) Terylene           f) Nylon 6           g) Nylon 66         h) Polyesters 

    

UNIT 14 ---POLLUTION 
  

Q7. Give reasons: 

Air containing dust particles is a heterogenous mixture. 

Q8. State the composition of acid rain and with the help of a balanced chemical equation show how does 

corrosion of Taj Mahal take place due to acid rain. 

Q9. Write short notes on : a) Green House effect  b) Global warming  c) Depletion of   ozone layer   d 

Q10.Complete the table: 

Pollutants Source 

SO2, NO2  

CO  

CFCs  

Soot and dust particles  

  

         UNIT 3,4,5  METALS AND NONMETALS/WATER 

 

Q1.Cite one example of each :- 

 

a. A crystalline hydrated substance lose moisture partly on exposure to atmosphere . 

b.An amorphous solid ,absorbs moisture when exposed to  the atmosphere . 

c. A dehydrating agent                                          

d. A hygroscopic substance 

Q 2.a.15 gram of common salt is dissolved in 500 g of water at 25 ºC .Find its solubility . 

b.What change will you observe if temperature is increased ? Why ? 

c. How does solubility of a gas varies with pressure  

Q3.When few copper sulphate crystals are heated strongly in a test tube ,it turns into a white powdery 

substance and droplets of water are seen at the far end of the test tube .When  few drops of unknown 

liquid X are added to it ,it regains its colour . 

a.Identify X and write chemical equations to explain this . 

b. What do you understand by water of crystallization ?. 

 

Q4.A sample of blue crystalline salt X is heated in a clean, dry hard glass test tube. The salt on heating  

turns into white anhydrous form and colorless droplets of liquid Y are seen on the upper cooler part of the 

test tube.  Y, when brought in contact with anhydrous X regains its color. Identify X and Y. 

State one application of the above activity. 

 

SYLLABUS FOR  TERM 2 

UNITS 1,2,3,4,5,9,10,11,12,13,14(FROM SYLLABUS BOOK) 


